The UC Human Sciences and Complexity program invites you to two important events this week: PLEASE MARK YOUR CALENDAR AND POST THE FLYER

Friday 1:30-3:20 Jan 13 - Videoconference meeting in 120 Social Science Tower: "Network Study of Rural-Urban Migration in China"
Given by a distinguished research team from Xi'an Jiaotong University in collaboration with Stanford’s Morrison Institute of Population and Resource Studies

JIN, Xiaoyi  Professor, School of Management (Xi'an)
DU, Haifeng  Professor, School of Engineering (Xi'an)
LI, Shuzhuo  Director, Population Research Institute (Xi’an)

All visiting faculty @ Morrison Institute of Population and Resource Studies
This is one of the major social science projects out of China in the last decade.

The group will give a 12:00-2:45 Workshop the day before, on "Rural-urban Migration in China: Some Findings and Social Subgroup Detection"
in SSPA 2112, MBS Conference Room, Thursday Jan 12

Open invitation to both sessions to include faculty and students from Asian Studies, Social Sciences, Humanities, and other campuses.

UC Human Social Dynamics
4-Campus videoconference program
UCI: 120 Social Science Tower, Instructional Technology Center
UCLA: Powell Library Room 285
UCSD: Room 260, Galbraith Hall Center for Instructional Computing Services (CLICS)
USR: B221 Sproul Hall
See URL for course credit F-W-S